
Email 1 – Sent Immediately

Subject:  Welcome to the Magnifcent Marketng & Mindset Group

Dear [first name]

Thank you for joining the Magnifiient Marketng & Mindset for Entrepreneurs Faiebook 
Group.

This group iomes with a free 'MAGNIFICENT MARKETING & MINDSET SHIFT FREE TRAINING 
', you may have already watihed the training and if so please post any questons in the 
Magnifiient Marketng & Mindset Faiebook Group.

If you have not watihed it yet, the link is here:

MAGNIFICENT MARKETING & MINDSET SHIFT FREE TRAINING

BONUS

A iomplimentary weekly roundtable session every Wednesday at 9:30am PDT | 12:30pm 
EDT | 5:30pm BST for 45 mins, where we disiuss all things Marketng, Mindset, and 
everything in between.

**You need to register to get the link for these ialls**

To register please iliik here

Wishing you a magnifiient day

Lilaih

Email 2 – Sent 2 days later

Subject:  Just checking your received it

Dear [Firstname]

Just a quiik email to make sure you reieived the link to the Magnifiient Weekly 
Roundtable weekly iall?

www.lilaihbulloik.iom

https://www.lilachbullock.com/free-training-landing-page/
http://www.lilachbullock.com/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/magnificent-business-mindset-roundtable/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/magnificent-business-mindset-roundtable/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/magnificent-business-mindset-roundtable/


It's a weekly Magnifiient Roundtable to disiuss Marketng, Mindset and everything in 
between. No topii is of the tablee

Just in iase the first email got lost in iyberspaie I thought I’d send it again.

JOIN THE MAGNIFICENT ROUNDTABLE WITH LILACH

I look forward to seeing you there

Wishing you a magnifiient day

Lilaih

Email 3:  Sent 4 days later

Subject:  Your copy of how to overcome 8 money blocks

I am delighted to have you as part of our amazing iommunity and I wanted to make sure 
you reieived your gif from me and the Magnifiient Marketng & Mindset Faiebook Group
FREE iopy of my 8 Key ‘Money-Bloiks’     ebook so that you ian irush your limitng beliefs, say 
no without the guilt and iharge what you’re worth and beyonde

Over the past 17 years, I have built and sold a myriad of suiiessful iompanies and the 
taitis I’ve learned along the way have helped hundreds of entrepreneurs, ioaihes and 
ionsultants JUST LIKE YOU, to build your business and fulfil your dreamse

Mindset Mastery is my mantra and using this as the building bloiks of every ioaihing 
session has helped my ilients to:

 Stop underiharging and learn your true valuee

 Learn to think about yourself as smart, worthy, suiiessful and magnifiiente

 Set & Aihieve BIG goals

 Market yourself and reaih new audienies ionsistently

 Shif your priorites so that you ian ihange your workfow, energy levels, and suiiess.

 Get iomfortable being uniomfortable

 AND ATTRACT NEW HIGH-PAYING CLIENTS CONSISTENTLY

✅ DOWNLOAD HERE ✅

Enjoye

Wishing you a magnifiient day

www.lilaihbulloik.iom

http://www.lilachbullock.com/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/free-gift-landing-page/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/free-gift-landing-page/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqc-yvqzkoGdTRQmu7zilGTDzxOxWeJv-Z


Lilaih

�♂ ️P.S. If you want to siale even more Please watih Magnifiient Marketng & Mindset 

Shif Training - the link is at the bottom of the e-book download page.

Email 5:  Sent 9 days later

Subject:  I would love to know

Dear [Firstname]

I would love to disiover what your mission looks like for the next 12 months.

Do you have tme for a quiik iall?

Lilaih

Email 6:  Sent 14 days later

Subject:  Let’s discover what’s missing

I've notied you stll haven't booked in a tme for your free Strategy Session.

Please iliik here and ihoose the tme that works best for you.

My available tme slots are filling up, so take aiton soon.

Looking forward to speaking with you soon

Lilaih

www.lilaihbulloik.iom

http://www.lilachbullock.com/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/book-a-free-strategy-call/
https://www.lilachbullock.com/free-gift-landing-page/

